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WEDNESDAY
tna ln Centralia for the pa.st two mas dinner 1n Ute ba.wment. ot the release "Just. Imagine," sta.nina El
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Institute
technlc
Maryland, where they will ma.ke d1nner which wu served by Har.el
FIUDAY
Just 1.mag1ne El Brendel h1lartous
their home. He ls a member o r V(hltesel, Kathryn Mosa. Evelyn on pUJ.s. Just tma.gtne t.hL1 Utt.le Band PnLctice ··--··· ····-· ··········-···-·
Phi Sigma Epsilon. wa.a A. member Harwood . Dorothy Henry, Ruth Mc- world or oun tn 1980 wher
e a man P. B. 6nyder, Lecture ····-····· ····
B&ICK-EVB&SOL&Mildred Bandley, Helen has to submit h1a fPPllcatJon tor
or the ch9fn p 1o mhip football team Morrta,
SATUIU>AY
vena Br1ck '29 .... united tn mar riaae wtUl Lyle Bvenole of Hinda - or 1928, and held many respon.slble Westrup and several other mem- J marriage to a ma.rrtage tribunal E. I. vs Shunletf
d"w-'Wi i1� C¥reer here.
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M1al B&nlet. O ruftr '26 and
PraJlda Lyom. bot.h ol Mattoon.
were niarrled cm December 20. Since
her IJ'&duatlon. Kn. LJ01ll has been
teaCh1nc 1n Mattoon ..00 they Will
conUDue to reside there.
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received her decree in Home F.coup."
about � fold ln the hut
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th�n
the
M15s Ruth MaJOr
"Under Supiclon" LI the offering
nomica an4 ha.a been teacb.1.ng 1n M.lss Sadie Ohere and Claude Dun�!'.e bJlh achool •t Hindsboro �nee IA.p has reee.nUy been re:ci\''Cd. ! chlldttn ln !1n:ms �ll-!tnew!:! ror Wedne3day and
"fhursday � gradua� ·Mr. E'veradle -ls en- Claude l.s a former student at this Cbrlst.mu carol.a and sang some starri..ng Lob Moran. the personJ!l� ======
so well 1 catlon of charm, poise, and pef'ICl.D- rnuch of her time In this ma.nner .
gaired in the hardware buslness in school Mr. Dun.lap bas bttn teach- to them that were
pla.yed two allty, and J. Harold Murray.
Hansen
She leaves.
They quarrel.
Of
town and they wtll realde 1n lng near Arcola for the past two known.
Th.ts picture 15 a song romance course they are later recooclled; tn
piano &0106, "Sparks," and "'Butteryears and they wUl reslde there.
HlndsborO.
-flies." M1ss Henrietta Westrup play- of the Northwest with M urray as the mean time Lowe levns to con·
ed. a vtolin solo and Lowell Mont- a war hero who JOins the "Mount- trol hls temper and appreciate hia
AT DINNERKEITB·ISAACSONMn. E. B.
Chenoweth,
152CJ cal gave a corml solo accQJqpanled tes" and Ls foreed to hide ln the wl!e.
on December 27, Miss Edith Keith
Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednes-or Vil.la orove became t.he bride of Seventh street, entertained Ule strb on tho pl&no by Karl McWilllam.s. shadow of d1agn.ec to shield anday the Fox-Lincoln Ls preseo.Ung
of Lawton, Mlchi- rooming at heT home to a six .o·clock. Rev. White told a Ctutstma.s atory ot her.
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Harold Isaacaon
P'r1d&y and SaLurd.ay brlnp Mar- ··The Man Who Came Bact.:· Thh
gan. Mr. Isaacson, a former mem - dinner December 19. Those pres- I of hb early chUdhood atter w hioh
Naomi Warber pve several 1 Uyn Mlller. the girl who made plctlln! should bring rejoicing to
Beulah
ber of this achoo!, Ls an instructor en&; were Chiara Ooburn,
I
·
M..r·
Crane,
U1e movie iotng ra.na as It brtnp
Charlotte
.
V:.ndcmar:i..
y;· ln a captivating movie call ·Sall
Cl.a.us
Sama
.
retLd.l.tl:p
dd"\¥hUu1
or pbyi.lcal education 1n the h1&h I
school at i.wton. While here be guerlte Hudspeth, Pauline Kincaide. then took charge and distributed ed "Sunny:· 'dartlyn Ls supported Farrell and Gaynor togtther Q&a1n.
·
team and Adele Reinheimer, Loy Framlco and toys which had been donated to th� by... Lawrence Gray. Joe Donahue,'
...,'85 a star on the football
Mackenzie Ward. and Inez CourtAn
o f class by chureh members.
AUeQe Marley.
Lee , in ca.ae you have .forgotten.
quJte prominent 1n acUvltles.
ls one ot the leadlng ftorlsts In Coles
Chr\stmaa g1.fts was made .
The class has given a.n annual I ney.
-�unny Ia a dancer and performer county. Phone 39.
I Obrtstmas party {Or several yeara.
WGB BANK.a drew where she meets Tom
thls year dectdlng Lo add the d.lnner
Word has been received from the PBI SIG PLEDGESOnly the latest deislgn5 on tbe
Warring
cla.M
the
of
and tt ts love at flrs t sight
Delta of Phi Sigma Epsilon an- 1 also. Each member
dean of men a the Indiana Uniand 1nvtted an un- tor Sunny. Tom leaves tor America mark.et a.re shown at Huc.lr..leberry'a.
venlty wbich stated that Kenneth nounces the pledgtng of the foll ow- gave thirty
Beautiful neck.laca and bnaceleta to
see
to
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goes
child.
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t
tng.
ninetythan
Sloan r&llkl hlgber
or the Win r
r
six per cent o f the students wb.:> McNuU. '33, Paul Blrthlsel '3-i. Dale 15 made up Of college boys and girls him off anQ becomes a stowaway. match.
came to the universi y t.h.ls year . Swinford -=. VertaA Af buck..le '34
, bas an a.verqe attendance of 75, Jim Lt very muCh tn love with r------..
'1be rank.lna was determined by Ma.b.lon Hlllarcl ' 31 , Oerald ManhaU the attendance �tune LlO JUlt Sunny and Ls on the same boat and
'34. Charle3 Burrey '34, and Paul before Ohr1.stmu. A aoc1Al meetlng I ot course Tom Ls engaged to antest.a.
SlooD graduated from the Teach- Banick "J<. Th,.. men wt1J be ln-1 Ls held once & month and much other girl. In order to get lato
•
e.rs Col.Jep biah school and waa ln lated
interest ls shown tn the cla.M which America Sunny marries Jim who
ln March.
attendance &t college here Jut year.
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It'a a Gr-t Life

BROWNIE'S·
Shining Parlor
UST SBO• SIDN&S
-OWSerrloo

CLEARANCE· SALE!
GUARANTEBD

Curlee· & Club

OVERCOATS
$15 $19 $24 $29

SUITS
$22 $27 $31

1'early All

BAILS

KRAFT CLOTHING STORE

CASH & CARRY
STORES
Biue iUi>i>ou

Ban. with II Pauta

Groceries
"The Qu.ltty of a Product Iii Bemamberad
the Price ia J'orl(OUen. ''

Loq .I.tier
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I. Trims Sparka
In the La1t NonConference Game
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o
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mur.I apor1e. In cue a man la In Junid, a cert&1n llllD1 abould llO lo upaet tbe Palllben during Ille
blm unW be "'°"'en-no matter u Obr1&lm&a ....n
..UO and tbe attng Of
be leafte ICbool. TtKtaYa · under· thar. defear. still ra.nklea 1n the
sradll&le doem'I ult lb&• b1a ex- be&rta of 1bo1e playera wbo wen
.,..,... be paid or hla &cademlc way .....W.... elf lb&t oquad. Cooch L&nta
" - ·- .. �
be made easy. But be ls entitled wu ta.ting no chances of a repett .
to tbe -.ranee lb&t u be doN Id tlOn Of Iha< defeat end ataru.d bla l ...-----------'
a llb&ttered tnee 0< broken c:oll&r - lineup. The play Of the ,-----------....
I am cerl&ln tho 1Chool5 will n...i Yanity was ...._bat enatlc but
WHITE
bone, hla flllure will be prolecled. led by !lurny'a acc:urale �
no lawa to f� them lo lhla.
Al Ing the ,.,.,.. •I tbe half W&I 18�
of
buatneu -tullooa Ibey cannot In f..or ct Ille new edlllon
Lantzmen.
belp aeetng lta wonb. "
Burrey ran hla ltrlbi Of fteld aoaJa
to ...en -ly In lhe second half
and O,.y lo call tlmo out..
Tbe before be WU ftnally replaced by
newly orpnJaed defenoe worked to Abnlwn. Boeh teams became r&tb
l'JIOD illG
perfectlon and Pleloel on1r """"'1 er loooe In tbetr lll&nllni as _ tbe
one mcno field pal In lbe last llf- - bal1 -. on and lhe aconr '-----1-..J
.
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Abrabam. 1 ---- o
Orafbl. I -- --- 0
0
cu-.
eamr. .... Ftom .......,
Grocery
Burrey. r -- ---- 2
1
l"Nlb. V...... P r e e lt. •
W&aem, c, (O) -- 5
I
8cllool Buppliea
OoNell -- Oll9' 1
Vnnllebren. � ---··- 5
,.... 'ellJ· - - - ......,
Prlcco, ' -----· o
o
S
Mc:Olaln, C ---- 3
0
Vole, I --·----- - 0
ALllUT IL ,OBNSON
-

- 8&tmday nl&ht when
Sburtl.a _... play at lbe 1oca1
ICYllUl&ll
Thia
um..contermce
thtrd
....� ...wsiuie Mui -wean io be
.... Of tbe """"""
lb• ecbedule
I.a - Sburtlelr wu
on lop Of Ule Uetle Nlnetftn oonf-- 11'\lll Ibey lw! mb!ortn
..ne
of p1&ytna B. L In 1be local "cncUr-(
boa.• Kemcrita or tbal del•I �
llllUM f&na a bard fought oooteai.
8ome atl'enctb of tbe Alton oqll&d
can be - by lbelr ckJee 2f24 defeat ti lbe b&lula of et. Viator.
undoube<dly lbe touaheat team In
the COD!erence.
'l'llno ..,. Bodt
TWo men an - rlOl!l tbe oquad
lul ,..,. - - the team
near lbe top nm& of Ille Little
- -e1blll ladder. "Red"
Wade. Jut ,_,.. captain bu sradU·
&&eel and la now pl&ylng Jndepend.
ent � around Edwhile ,,_l withdrew from ShunId - la now perfonnlng "11.b
- B. 0. Boeb men � Of
t nlue lo lbe team and lbe Iof J'le:lllel waa espec1al.ly a bard
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SuitaWe for

School, Street,

OUR ''FIVE AND TEN"
c..r and DNa Sale
NOW I N PROGRESS

S, Ille.

-

--

SHOE SHINES
at

CRACKERS
NO TON

v.....

P

u.dlr'• Olo4lllar
...

The Store of
.

I S..nice

......

Special

Attention

Given

CORNER
CONFECTIONERY

-

RALPH ASHBY
- -

1'0& l'IU't OL&U WOll
... _ ..

to

Student Parties

When Your Sboet
Need Rebuilclins

Pbone 81

- ·

Reduced Prices
HOSIERY

J'ormer 1'o. Ill and 1'o 331 Bo.

98c

now

llUiJlc u

.�

WAY N E

JANUA R Y

CLE A R A N C E S A LE !
AIL GOODS

EDUCED 40% TO 60%

DRF..W'.S

...... . . . ...... . . .
.,... ..__ . . ....

CO�TS

._ � • • • AJ..
.... • • . 1..... . . .
... .,... .,....

....7S
..,..

SANDERS
...

Hia Orc1-tra
Rhytlma Entertaiaen
FOR ENGAGEMENT CAU 591

Genuine Lizard

PUMPS
Now On Sale at

Black

•4ss
or

Jaya ..,,..

WAIT'S Brown �
fto � - -

Stare

71

...
....

y. ... ... ,....._ ... .. ..,,.... ... .......
.
,, ,.. .... ,_ .... .
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